
A spirit of thanksgiving to prevail in the church

A spirit of praise unto God for His faithfulness, mercy, love, long-suffering and goodness

A deeper hunger and desire within the church for the things of God

Greater love to be demonstrated amongst the church

Greater unity to be developed

The fruits of the Spirit to be manifested in our lives

A great outpouring of the Holy Ghost with many signs, wonders, and miracles

Unity of purpose to spring forth

We would be given eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart of understanding to the things of God

That the leaders of our city would make laws & ordinances according to righteousness

God would cause righteous men & women to find favor in our elections

That powers and authorities of darkness would be removed

God would bless our city & cause our businesses to prosper

That God would heal our city & awaken it to true righteousness

Institutions of learning to reflect righteousness and morality

The Governor & State officials to receive godly influence, be spiritually sensitive, obtain Divine wisdom & be protected from
demonic influence

Blessing and protection upon all civil service personnel: police, fire-fighters, sanitation workers, hospital workers, etc.

God would draw them unto himself

They would be given a hunger & desire for righteousness

They would be granted repentance as the Lord reveals truth to them

They would thirst to be filled with His Holy Spirit

The Lord would lead us to those He is drawing

They would hunger for the truth of God’s Word

They would also become disciples of Jesus Christ

The Church would receive a deeper burden for the lost
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